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mg officer, “was chief commiasioner of with Governor ieh.a ynsonee; who 
lands and Wfltks. arid had the direction sent to Ceylon, was exptotaedl "A i 
Of all tmblic Vqrfc throughout the conn- description was given of Hongkong, its 
try. i capital, Victoria, and surroundings, and

Capt. Grant was executive officer of its. commodious harbor, which, in 1859- 
public works; Captain Parsons and rU). was crowded with men-of-war of all 
Lieut. Palmer superintended the survey- sizes, and tijansperts, French and Brit- 
ing and exploring; Capt. Luhrd was ex- ish. The occupation of Ktiw-Loon oppo- 
ecutive officer of the lands and works «te Hongkong, distant across the es- 
department; whilst Lieut. Lempriere un- tuary from 2 to 4 miles, was told of, as 
dertook the office of chief architect. _ ... i well as the arrival of the troops in 1860, 

Ihe following will show the principal namely, the 67th, in command of Col. 
works performed by the corps:—They McMahon; 44th, in command of Rogers; 
built themselves barracks, married men s 60th Rifles^ in the Second Brigade. Corn

ish. >had endeavored to sever the jugtar vein,

*££&£&%&$& MUSS
: 7T inserting ■ a huger Into thé -wound, 
end had actually .poked the vein in ques- 

of the ,Jway/'thereby caus- 
attempts 

more formid- 
Three knives 

the body;' one,

Reminiscent t el Ü7.. - \ntgp, niiHie hersgi - y.

Veterans SPICESCOffEEtion out
ing several unsuccessful 
at decapitation by 
able instruments, 
were fonnd near
that doubtless by which the first cut’was 
inflicted, answered the description, of a 
glazier’s potty knife (great sensation); 
the second bore evident marks of having 
lately been used to cut up salt junk; 
the last was a horrible looking weapon 
measuring three feet six inches and one- 
eighth in the blade. The name of the 
deceased is at present unknown. One 
of the witnesses said that he had former, 
ly been known by the name of Lamb,
and was about to pass as mutton. A voice ^ y,e towns of nope, xaie, ujiauu, uragoon Guards; me ceieoratea r ane e 
in court bawled out that he had not the Douglas Lfllooet, Clinton, Richfield, and Horse; Sikh Cavalry, and the Royal Ar- 

in slightest claim to the latter;- The jury others; t’hey conducted numerous explora- tillery, with several batteries of the 
Anticipating the treat that was in retired but could not arrive at a verdict yona and surveys throughout the conn- then new Armstrong breech-loading 

store for them, a large dumber attend- of wilful murder, inasmuch as our be- j^y, and established astronomical sta- j rifle guns, uaed for the first time in se
ed last evening’s meeting of the Veter- fore-mentioned townsman (being one of tione; they constructed many roads, tual warfare, and the organization in 
anrf Association of Vancouver Island, ?em> 8aid. 11181 the deceased had been streets, and bridges; they formed a gold Hongkong of what was known as the 
au» » for some time m indigent circumstances, ail(i brought down gold from , three C.C.C.—Canton Chinese Coolie—
including a number of officers and non- had parted with some of hie clothing, cariboo * they designed the first Brigade. Now came the disastrous and 
commissioned officers of the regular and was in » very.bad state of health; En^lish ’ churches built at New , abortive attempt of Admiral Sir James 
forces stationed here. Col. Wolfenden a in fact, he believed the wounds he had re- Westminster and Sapperton, as well Hope to capture the Taku forts in 1859, 
paper on the Royal Engineers, and Dr. eeived had only accelerated his death. It ,h fi t achool house; they designed wjth the serious loss of 87 officers and
Potts’ review of the Chinese trembles, is believed he has relatives at or near «... British Columbia coat-of-arms ; men killed and 350 wounded, and the
both proved very interesting. Major Rio Janeiro, also parties at the same the first postage stamp used in the origin of the famous saying, “Blood. ,ie
Richardson occupied the chair. CoL place by the name of Steer, who, if they thev built, at their own cost, a thicker than water,” by Commodore Tat-
Wolfenden’s paper follows: cannot give information respecting his reading room library, and theatre, in nal, of the American fleet, who was a

It was owing to the discovery of gold J8mlly. <*n at least give some satiafac- whjch smany ’interesting entertainments spectator, offering his services to recover 
in large quantities in 1858 in what was ^onto the yeariimg. bowels of those were held during the winter months, and remove the wounded, and .the gallant 
then termed New Caledonia, that Mr. amongst whom he latterly resided. aa wm be remembered by many old resi- action of the Amencaa-tars, Who jump- 
(afterwards Sir James) Douglas, Gover- r«n* dente; they established the Lands and ed on board the Plover gunboat and

rsit ïSS .“.aï &,ys£.g.;r«ii;:S;g «
new territory, in caee of a sudden rush v interesting announcements, one from the Tang-Hu and Taka forts, dispersion of
of miners to the new goldfields. His *???**.cour8e’ postmaster general (Warner B. Spalding) the Tartar cavalry and wmy under corn-
advice was accordingly acted upon, and caa diseased. that “from and after the 1st January, mand of the Chinese Jfeneral, San-Ko-
on the news being received in England aleo many entertainments on ^863, all letters and papers leaving the Lin-Tsin, and the final arrival and cap-
in Augi^ that large numbers of miners ^ch as theatrical performances, t^alpostofflce, New Westminster, itulation of Pekin; the flight of the Em-
were living in the country, “Her Maj- nmntsawth? F will have the date on which they are peror and household- destruction of the

cttT.Ki "«‘JlCSi; E A,l,r thd, BwOmU th ÎU’mûï,1'"», af JSSETSTSiSX ^overoor shoiîîd be sup^^by . ràme^ltea” Ande^1 to*6 thti^ ft' — ^ ™ --------“*- P“’””
&nronm^Mtel Mh&ro*fe b0^e i^irVwifclLakrr9r; te QU«- ïsïï ’̂éîsitfæ^ri^^

aSd send out a °body “ men on whom î£e Prei1?<aai pf“iteI1^r,)’ s.ituatet °” ÏÏ sb and to Antler, 4s. On news- : vate secretary to Lord Elgin; M. de Nor-

sS£-SîiS SB'S*I’wSSh. iJf■<— »*

SSJSSîàSyras«JS*».».? He-tisr-sj^rs:saasASKEurussï:$?fic “ MtireTe”te in™™uS ro whüe ca™»'J They were at once comfortably “ Lrchased lots, built themselves ,nd IOgnes of China, in the poisonous 
in thefr ^Siterv caDacite' they le“led 1» tents, pending the erection of ^™aP aad landed the village of Sap- ,noqn ’qeiiufl :sum eoioj aiiina aqi 
cLd rive riL tiie nMeTary anpcTort their ?aar‘e™’^ . , ^ . 5^’ ““w an”mportant suburb of the 4)0 qiSaaiià aqX ’098T ti»qoi=0 VÏZ

sl-SBESSE SFn'S"'”®--"'
For such a body he turned to the corps hr# «,ere ia one Question that is more often assisting in the apprehension o !
Of Royal Engineers, where the call for often S andiesslaSifactorily “nsweV dian and other outlaws. A number of George Sudden Patnamyifie.Ont;.
volunteers was speedily responded to, and Thames them were despatched to 8®n Juan, and say*: VI feel it my .dutyterecommend
the London Times shortly afterwards g?ty U is ‘mat shaU we do wh?n we aided in„S^beX^n^feri Bri? $Se  ̂had^e ÏÏrtîSTÆy bad?^“d 
speaking of the corps with refermes to get j0 Columbia?’ To tell th been a PO*“ble_vw on acconnt of get nothing to do me any good. A friend
the present expedition, saidrna leaffing truth it is as imposable to explain this in Vmr'bmded troops upon that 0f mine persuaded me to try this remedy,
article on the subject. TOlenever Her p0gitive and lucid manner as it is to pre- the latter having la P8 had tried it. and It proved success-
Majeerty’s government want a body of di^ the day when we ghall drop anchor Island. r„„tain Gossett fut I tried It, and It cored me. I am
skilful, intelligent, and industrious me- in Esouimait harbor but as it sat least 1 may also state that Captain uoeset , thoagh the aae Qf this remedy. I keep, itchanics to perforin any task requiring ùerStte™to aU to think for themLlves of the same corps, had been appointed * houae aU the time, and would not be
peculiar judgment, energy and accuracy ^“ form theîr ^wn opteions we m colonial ta“dd ^governme* wtthout

sacr^Bpssaaa _ssffsrstr ac a tos -s&ciaaaa'iis; as ftASSEaffS?»—- »... ***** « <—» _,
:œxï&îac skkæaüï ■'wÆf’A-S ss -ssftMasgsgjswsafind aUJe material they want.’" utnTe'mbj^ct there"s" Httie^ some.of id^^bia6 a^wfif /ass SSf^sSSgw^Xthe0'AS

Six officers were appointed’to tile ex n0 doubt that gold does exist in great ^th^Uhniîdînz of the detachment i woiiM wlXw draw still further atten-
pedition, vK: Lt.-Col, R. C- Moody,^ in abundance throughout large districts of on to ^e disband g v( compieted tlon to this matter. It Is surprising to
command; Captain J. M. Grant, Cart the colony of British Columbia, and these ™ Dc^er, 1863. fiy| yeara_ the people doing business In the_North that the
R; M. Parsons; Capt. H. R. Luard, rep(>rta once verified, the country, like their term„uî^fITthe notion of returning merchants of Victoria and Vancouver have

monXe'croWdedwtiliXvas/smd motley
œoriohrœrx  ̂x! SK3SSS

doneisto ‘StablisS c^tafK a^-' elected to SdeW-

cessible if possible to shipping which, and engaged in var* ward is principally In the hands of Seattle
all other, capital towns, shall form the mained in th» cplo^y mpr?hants- some and Tacoma. Eleven ships run from those
S5‘tiadfvast'stoof iXXdÆ profusion of land Purvey-’, ^e.m^t o^hem weli apnoteted ^ 
of «ores’ and ' brodons nectary to 1armrtg, intong, Wot’aU^tnc^er^TMsMnVin-

etee | rJtJoi Æto œ tZnApoif is
establish this capital rests with CoL 8111(1 ™ J r think T mav fp'-’V sav that your shipping report says, to rapidly in-
Moody, R. E., and there is little doubt mg, and, creasing, and it to a necessity of the trade
that he has erejhis decided on the spot, they materially orovince oAribl that at least well annotated and well man-
one probably on the banks of the river bmidmg up this glorious province t aged shlbs. of , the Islander type, having

Our first business on our ar« mb Oolnmbia. , . T?n„ a speed of at least 15 to 16 knots. an^
rival there will be to build houses for our- Of the officers who returned to Eng- lnff r0Und trips every 8 or 9 days, should
rival tnere Will De ïO.DUua ^ nniv two are now living, Viz., Cap- be run from Victoria or Vancouver. This
selves, then probably, as is the case in ah land ony ha“ £ d with the rank of would bring a larger proportion of passen-
places where Englishmen collect, will tam ^rant, wno Te tAent. Lem- ger trade this Way Instead of. as at present
appear two or three grog shops, then a Colonel man years g , honor- allowing it to go to Seattle, even many who
store or two, a government house, a bank, pnere. who , are bound for Victoria or Vancouver tak-
.■‘/’■s-tîH'ssïï4“iSVSsrSrSt^ ; «&.«SÎUbîwb..,1".1,*.;,;KïïUrîïï.TbS'Sf.’SirSÆ

cur library, water works, gas worta, countries• and now there remain amply repay the two cities: indeed It is
docks, pavements, lamp-posts, omnibuses, other countries a but there are a question if this trade to the North is
and possibly even railroad and electric only 25 in the con y, and gnind. not as fully as Important as the railroad
telegraphs, the same as in any other civil- hundreds ®f their child ferry question, now before the people of
ized town in England. The duties of the Children, many of ^ p this city. At any rate it Is one of those
XîhemnamJiotPttemeyn —stag”™ ‘'“rhe^foŒfta a" St oTthe survir “th

. Zh as deîring Xd kvening%roInd,’ ing members, with their residences an. ^ ^,o b^h^piace^mong her neigh- 

The main body, consisting of Captain (building, draining, road-making, survey- callings: NORTHERN TRADER.
H. B. Luard, tient. A R. Lempriere, jng, rigging wells, building jetties, etc. Argyle, Thomas. Rocky Point, near vie
Lient. H. 8. Palmer, Dr. Seddall, 118 \ye shall also have onr architects, clerics . torla. Farmer. Miner
non-commissioned officers and men, 31 surveyors, draughtsmen, photographers, ê”™’ , kJatale Farmer,
women and 34 children, sailed from and be, we hope, at the bottom of all the Bntler 'Robert- Victoria! Foreman. Govern-!Gravesend in the shta Thames City, good and as little of the evil as possible B„èm pîtattag Offlce? . , . (hi ■£, Pill PiTil 
on the 10th October, 1858, and ar- that is done in the colony. By and bye Brece. Henry. New Westminster. Carilen-. |A I AL
rived at Esquimalt on the 12th April, when provisions are cheap aljd plentiful tar. I '

•1859, after a long and weary voyage we ahall have settlers from old Eng- Cox. John, TJlctorla. Miner. 1 • 1/1 n II T U I
of six months, although varied consider- ]and to cultivate the country, whose Cnmçuna, AlUn. New W^mtast r. Kill'll’Y l
ably through calling at-the Falkland bright and happy face» wilt form a de- -*f?8l«2P1Westminster Steward IVUIlL I
Islands (where Col. Moody had formerly lightful contrast to the care-worn, die- DRnJ=iCfioirlH0sn?tal ' * 
been governor) for fresh water and pro- 6ipated and sconbdrelly physiognomies of pranklin william a!, Victoria. Landtag 
visions, nearly a fortnight being spent the gold-diggers in general; and, finally, waiter" Customs. " * ,
-there. The ship also put in at Valpar- let us hope the day will come when we Howse, Alfred R.. in the neighborhood oi 
aiso for a few days. shall see many of the detachment, wkh Vancouver. Surveyor.

Aa may be imagined it was hard to their wives and families, comfortably Hall, William. er
fill in the time during so long a voyage, settled on comfortable little farine, . . SL1’p¥ wmu’^'victorîa ' Prof, of Music,
but, owing to the foresight and kind-.....................and that we may see their g^nke,8' MaUari Farmer, (reeve).
ness of à Captain Marsh, means were childem growing up and grown up, land- jane_ j6hIli SaTona. Merchant. One of the most common symptoms of
furnished for the publication in manor owners and house-owners, doing their yackman, Philip. Aldergrove, Farmer tidnev disease is the smarting, scalding

' " ’ a weekly paper named The duty Uke Englishmen and Englishwomen (reeve). _ _ sensation when passing water, which is
.___ t Soldiers’ Gazette and Cape jn every walk of life, editors of Colonial McMnrphy, John. New Westminster, Pen- —_e yeVy frennently and at in-
Horn Chronicle,” from which I have al- newspapers, actors and actresses, alder *>““«• Port Moody Boat-builder, convenient times. Then there is the dull,
ready -quoted, and which has greatly men and burgesses, perhipe evenJohnny l^^8^.^t?j0bn.Sum?sFaraer. heavy aching in the small of the back
B«listed me in preparing this bnef, al Scales, town-councilman, and Mies Judy, McC1Ure John. Matsqnl, Surveyor. and down the limbs.

,5S°fetllef *lle prima donna of the Italian opera, a(.HjPK_ John. Nanaimo, Stonecutter. When these pains are accompanied by
esting, paper. The Emigrant Soldiers in onr future city on the banks of the gainsbnry. George. Casstar. Miner eposito in the nrtne after it has stood for
Gazette” was edited by Second Corporal river Fraser. Smith. Alexander. Chilliwack. Farmer. P? . that you are
Charles Sinnett, who had been elected “Considering, therefore, the circumstan- Turner, George. New Westminster, Sur, 24 hours, J disease and7should
to the position, ably assisted by Lient. ces attendant on the despatch of the ex- veyor Queen’s1 îX a sinrie day in securing tiie
source of great amusement as it con- perition, there appears no doubt that we Wolfenden. Richard. Victor . Q not lose a sii^le d V n^eenrm^t^^
Palmer. The reading of the paper by have been selected for a duty of trust . .. f th iri , ^Tver Pills 7
Capt. Lnard, every Saturday night, was and importance, and that on our own J.hjay mention ttat the oririnal manu Kidney-Inver Pills.
eagerly looked forward to, and was a exertions much depends. The corps script of theinteresting journal edited on Take one pHl at a dose, a
tained many interesting as well as scien- looks to us. Her Majesty’s government heard the Thames City, from which I pnsingly short time yon w /-.hase’s
tific articles, shch as the Natural His- looks to us, and the country looks to us. have freely quoted, maybe seen atthe, the road to
torv of the voyage, correspondence upon and all exoect great things from ns. Let provincial library at the parliament Kidney-Liver Pills act directly ana
almost every conceivable subject, Navel us not disappoint these expectations, but buildings. The PaP^ym86 8,tt®^d8rA® Promptly on the Jldne£5; “d 8”
and Military Intelligence, Births and ahow oureeires sensible of the honor con printed at a cost of $500, and paid for to prove of great tarit to awineiaf-
Deaths (but no Marriages), Songs, Poet- ferred upon ns. and endeavor to prove by the men. . . and Wlrk, fenng from irregtdanties °*^lll8®”ir®a°t;
ry, Charades, Conundrums, Advertise- ourselves .worthy of the same. Let ns Mr. McKay, of the lands and works Don t imagine that yon are experiment 
itents, etc., etc.,—in fact, the paper was each in our various capacities do our best department, paid a tribute t. e ing when you use Dr. Chase s Kidney-
full of intelligence, wit, and humor from to aid this work, and let ns fulfill cheer- draughtsman of th® LiTer PiUb’. , Theyp8ïf 8 m°!L?v v?2".

to end. As ân example of f„(]T and contentedly the duties we may f>“tl0Iied- He rented known 88 hla Çeat Bfc,pe ®°.ok’ kaT!
will read to yon the acconnt be called upon to perform, and above tendered Col. Wolfenden. He rep..ed made aome 0f the most surprising cures

of a horrible murder which was supposed „u things remeiriber and stick to the briefly, and expressed tne nope tna of Hdney diseases on record, and have 
to have taken place—in reality it was words of the old motto, ‘Ubique quo fas others would respond and read papers on come t0 be considered the only absolute
only the killing of a sheep:— et gloria durant.’ ” inî?rejSX,DS - t remarks cure lor kidney lisease.
-ATTW-nin MTTH.DF.Tt AND MTTTTL- Having referred to their supposed Dr. Potts, in his introductory remarks Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs; one 

ALLEGED MURD^ AND MXTIIv- j »ffl now endeavor to enumerate gave a brief account of % earlypaL pill a dose; 25 cents a box; at all deai-
ATION OF THE BODY. briefly some of the things they did. qnaintance with China Marco Fabf or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

“On Monday last, considerable excite- In the first place, then. Colonel Moody, travels and "cords referring to the Lhi: 
cent prevailed in tiie vicinity of Long- immediately upon hie arrival late in De- nese people, geographical e , P P _ 
boat Alley, in consequence of the discov- cember, proceeded to Fort Langley which turn, trade^ the em^Tof
ery of the body of a middle-aged gen- had been selected by Governor Douglas stition. He ref erred t® the ®mb sy 
tteman suspended by the heels with his as the future capitsl of the new colony. Lord Macartney in 1792, «second em- 
throat rat from ear to ear. An inquest This selection was not approved by Col. bassy by Lord Amherst. 1810) and the 
■was immediately held on the body. It Moody, who suggested one which would results. The refuse! of J’?*’1 Macartney 
was at first thought that the unfortunate be better adapted for commercial and to perform the degrading kow-tow obera-
gentleman had committed jhnmyeide, military purposes. Accordingly, Queen- nnce—ifrostration ?” 8,1 Snnersedlnv Bitter Aerie PH Cochin,

and bnt for the position of the body, borough was agreed upon, hut, owing to afterwards maintained by British repri- Superseding Bitter Aerie. PH cocnm.
such doubtless would have been the ver- a difference of opinion between, the Gov- f„en^7°sDri .S? Ttte treaty^! N™n Order of alf Ohnniti or eostftee for
diet One of the witnesses, (a respect- ernor and the Colonel a» to whether the in 1841. ending in tte treaty at ^ an ^ from jjVANS A SONS. LTD.. Vicable townsman of ours, formerly a botch- capital towq sboriri be named “Queen- Kta, and opentaSf of the PorteotCanton. vlov room m »»■
or bnt who finding business nift sufflei- borough,” or- “QtK-ensborongh,” the mat- Amoy, Foo-choW Foo. Ningpo hfid A BEMEDT FÔR IBRKGIJLABmHS. 
entlV remnneratiyef wisely retired) said ter was referred ■& Her. Majesty; Who Shanghai to British trhde. and the cee- Martin. Pharmaceutical Chemist.

^iSlawor rufflane named the new city “New Westminster," sation of the island of Hongkong ™ PeP- Benthamnton.

Will find It profitable to 
Handle only the best to..

»
*

Two Very Inteiestine Papers 
Reed at Last Evening's 

Meeting.
The H. B. A. Vogel Commercial College 

P. O. Box 847. Vancouver. B. C.
We teach through office methods entirely 

and use no text books or “ayetem” for book
keeping. We teach and place onr students 
Into positions In six months. Shorthand 
and typewriting. Bond tor Illustrated pros
pecta*.

COFFEES PURE SPICES PURE BAKING PCWOES
HIGHEST STANDARD GUARANTEED. /

omit tnemseivw* unn«uuuvu xnen s 60th Rifles, in the Second Brigade, 
quarters, store-horn»ee, offices, and a has- mander Redvers iBoller, now Sir Red- 
Ditài- thev laid out and surveyed the vers Boiler, so famous in Africa of late;
. 1 . * •, . a "XT — — TIT Aohrotnohai* .L. J1IL ï y Tl—ft" _ — k.UalÏAw — A If.

cite of the city

Col. Wolfenden Tells of the 
Royal Engineers and 

Their Work.
STEMLER & EARLE, S« VICTORIA....__ _ of New Westminster, the Third buffs, a battalion of Madras

then a* dense forest, as well as the sites 8appers; a detachment of the King’s 
of the towns of Hope, Yale, Lytton, Dragoon Guards; the celebrated Fane’s CAL. VET’S

Carbolic Tooth EPowder
HEAD OFFICE:—Thomas Earle, os, 94fend 97 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

?!

8d, Is, Is. fid., and 1 lb. 6s. tins, or E. G. PRIOR & Co.Carbolic Tooth Paste
(LIMITED LIABILITY.)fid., 1*, and Is. fid Pots;

For preserving the teeth and strengthening 
the gum*

Each Is prepared with OWvert’s purest 
Carbolic—the best dental preservative. They 
sweeten the breath and prevent Infection 
by inhalation.

Avoid Imitations which are numerous and 
unreliable.

From Newton Crane, Esq. late United 
States Consul, Manchester! “Your CMrbollc 
Tooth Powder Is the best I ever used. In 
my opinion I am joined by all the members 
of my family.” - , ,

The largest sales of any Dentrtfrlces.
F. O. CALVERT * CO.. MANCHESTER. 

Awarded 86 Gold and Silver Medal* Ac. 
AGENTS:

HENDERSON BROS., DRUGGISTS, 
VICTORIA.

Htadqaarltn for ibo following lino* :

Builders’ Hardware,
Mechanics’ Tools,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Lanterns and Driving Lamps,
Iron and Steel,
Loggers’ and Mining Suppliés, 
Farm Implements and Machinery, 
Wagons, Buggies and Carts.

c

_________________ whom were
place*' "viz:— To Douglas, w„ afterwards Sir Harry Parke, trade 
Yale. 5d.; to Lytton and Lil- interpreters; Col. Walker, Q.M.G., W 
, Williams Lake 2s.; to Qu«s- Thompson, commissariat: W. Lock,

BUREAU OF PROVINCIAL INFORMA
TION. tSBLCor. Government & Johnson Sts.

VICTORIA B. C.
In order that the Government may be In 

possession of definite Information with 
which to supply those seeking investments 
In this Province. I am instructed to invite 
particulars from those who have properties 
for sale, and who may feel disposed to for- g ranch HOUSCS at VanCOUVCF aild KanilOOpS. 
ward such particulars to this office for the 
purpose in question.

In view of the proposed early re-organlza-1 
tlon of the Agent General’s Office In Lon
don, England, the desirability of having on 
file a list of farms and other properties for 
sale, with full and accurate details. Is ob
vious. Properties submitted pray Include 
farms and farm lands. Industrial or com
mercial concerns, timber limits, water 

other enterprises affording op-

FOR SALE.NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

A BAD CASE OP ASTHMA. CANARIES FOR SALB-Good singers. Ap
ply to 84% Douglas street, upstairs. Mrs. 
Lange.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ON* 
Cent Po*-Word Per Insertion. Cash 
No Advertisement Inserted for Lees 
Than Twenty-Five Cents.

n25
PORjSALB CHEAP—Leather top phaeton, 

6 foot counter show case, and 9 foot 
counter, spot cash. Apply after Monday. 
Store, 185 Johnson street. ,WANTED.

WANTKD^Small ’ house, completely fur- 
meueu; gvou locaaty; muueru uvuvem- 
tniutfS.- s*'.. uns oxiice.

n25
powers or
portunltles for legitimate Investment.

It It not proposed to recommend proper
ties to Intending Investors, but to afford the 
fullest access to the classified lists and all 
available Information connected therewith, 
and to place enquirers in communication WANTED—Dog that will retrieve ducks

1 from water: breeuing no object, oend par
ticulars, price, etc., to i>ucas. Coiomst of
fice. —

FOR SALE—Two cocker spaniel pups. dogs, 
black, full pedigreed; sire. Banner Jake; 
dam, Flossie; prize winners at Seattle and 
Tacoma dog shows. 1900. Apply H. 
Litchfield. 66 Frederick street.

20

WANTSiO—A strong boy. to learn pressing. 
Apply personally to Tnomas ot urauv, 
merenant tailors. 92 Government street.NORTHERN TRAFFIC. n25

FOR SALE—Bicycle; gent’s; almost new. 
Apply Bicycle, Colonist office. n2o

with the owners.
The fullest particulars are desired, not 

only of the properties themselves, but of 
the localities in which they are situated, 
and the conditions affecting them. For this 
purpose printed schedules will, upon appli
cation. be forwarded to those desirous of 
maklr - sales.
Secretary, Bureau of Provincial Informa

tion.

FOR SALÉ—Selected beach wood for cash; 
$2.50 cord, delivered ; cedar posts. 5 cents 
en oh. W. Eden, Foul bay.

U25
n25

WANTED—Two bright, warm rooms. In 
good locality, with board, for two ladles, 
In private family preferred; Highest price 
lor good accommodation. Address A. B., 

office. n25

FOR SALE—Smart, easy riding two-wheel
ed cart: can be seen at Mable’e. 115 John
son street. n24

tills
FOR SALE—Visiting cards, copper plate, 

engraved tin the latest style; artistic work 
at moderate prlqes;' The Colonist. n24

R. E. GOSNELL, WANTED—A .housekeeper, where there Is 
but little Wbrk to do; good home, pleasant 
place to live, no children, your own boas, 
only self in family. Address Widower, 
this office, •

officer.
From the large number of volunteers, 

150 non-commissioned officers and men 
were selected, *'about thirty of whom 
were married men,- and were allowed to 
bring out their wives and families. The 
men were composed of surveyors (men 
who had been employed on the ordnance 
survey of Great Britain), astronomers, 
jengineere, draughtsmen, architects, ac* 
countants, clerks, printers, lithographers, 
carpenters, boat-builders, masons, brick
layers, black-smiths, shoemakers, tailors 
—in fact men of every trade and calling.

“The first detachment—composed most
ly of surveyors—sailed from Southampton 

the 2nd September in the steamer 
La Plata. On this occasion Sir Edward 
Bulwer Lytton went on board the steam
er when she was off Cowes, apd address
ed the party under the command of Cap
tain Parsons, R.E., at some length, im
pressing on them the interest he felt in 
their welfare, and how much the ulti? 
mate success of the new colony depend
ed on the exertions of themselves and 
their comrades.”

The second detachment of*the expedi
tion, chiefly carpenters, under Capt. 
Grant, sailed shortly afterwards, both 
detachments proceeding by way of Pan-

FOR SALE—Lots on Fernwood road and 
Harrison street, $500 each: easy terms. 
Heisterman & Co.n25LICENSE AUTHORISING AN EXTRA- 

PRO V1NC1AL COM**AN Ï TO OARRÏ 
ON BUtilNESS.

n24
CANVASSER—Lady or gentleman, wanted 

fdr easy selling book, commission 30 per 
pent. Send appointment Monday morn
ing. Addrep- M.T.D., this office.

FOR SALE—Two choice lots on Bellott 
street, fronting on sewer: only $1.000. 
Helsterrqan & Co.“Companies Act. 1897.” n24n25 /

FOR SALE—Lots on Linden avenue and 
Fort street: the best residential propertv 
on the market to-day; easy terms, if de
sired. Heisterman & Co.

Canada :
Province of British Columbia.
^THJS IS TO CERTIFY that the “Nation
al Trust Company. Limited.” Is authorised
rad licens^ to carey on raainess within the, WANTED_Magazlnes and sheet mask to 
Province of British Columbia, and to carry I blna. cheaneat rates compatible with
out or effect all or any of first class-work at the Colonist Book-
the Company to which the legislative au Bindery:
thorlty of the Legislature of British Co-' 
lumbla extends.

The head office of the Company is situ
ate in the City of Toronto, Province of

thp Oom.l WANTED—Furnished house; must have 8 
The amount of the capital of the Corn- r00ma; 0»k Bay district preferred. Ad-

divided into dresg 40 Government street.

YOUNG MAN of experience wishes position 
in hotel or steamer, as steward or clerk, 
or in any capacity. Address Hustler, this 
office. n24n2J

FOR SALE—A bargain. Four improved lots 
with an eight roomed dwelling house, in 
a good locality; price. $2,100; one-quarter 
cash, balance at six per cent, interest. 
Apply to Heisterman & Co.. 75 Govern
ment street.

Fraser.
n24

n23COOK, late Royal Navy, seeks situation 
Address W. 8.. this office. n24 FOR SALE—Irish terrier and Scotch pup- 

Mra. Bradleypies from $6 upwards. 
Dyne, Sidney P. O.. B.C.

pany Is $2,000,000.
■hares of »W0> each. ,  __________________________________________

The head office of the Company In this .
Province, situate at Victoria, and Sir WANTEDj—A competent book-keep^ has 
Charles Hibert Tv*»ner. Barrlster-at-Law, several hours dally to spare to keep a 
whose address Is Victoria aforesaid Is the I few sets of books. Address M. S., Colo- 
attorney for the Company. ' 11181 Office-

Given under, my hand and seal of office 1 _ - , . . . . ,
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia. WANTED—Girl to do general housework ta

family of two and baby; must be good 
cook; good wages to right party. Address 
Mrs. S. V. Stuart. Port Townsend. Wash. 
U.&A.

FOR SALE—A team of horses; can be seen 
at J. W. Meldram’s. Douglas street. n21

FARM FOR SALE—116 acres: will be sold 
cheap. J. B. Church, 14 Trounce avenue.n23

PEDIGREE COLLIE PUPS FOB SALE.- 
Apply to T. B. Macabe. 113 Slmcoe street.

this 6th dày of November, one thousand 
nine hundred.

[L.o.i
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The following are the objects for which 
this Company has been established

(1.) To take, receive and hold all estates 
and property, real and personal, which ^ _ ,
may be granted, committed, transferred or) WANTED—First class florist, a man 
conveyed to the Company, with Its consent 1 understands all branches of the busl 
upon any trust or trusts whatesoever (not I good wages will be paid. Apply Mrs. M. 
contrary to law) at any time or times b.vl A. Connell. Fairview Nursery. Esquimalt 
any person or persons, body or bodies cor
porate. or by any Court in the Province 0#
Ontario :

(2.) To take and receive on deposit upon 
such terms and for such remuneration as 
may be agreed upon deeds, wills. poLces of 
insurance, bonds, debentures, 
able papers or securities for money, jewel
lery. plate or other chattel property of any 
kind, and to guarantee the safe keeping of 
the same : -
tor ' tixe° teanwfctlon“ o^biminre*7 the ^nan-1 A, YOUNG WOMAN wlshra agnations, 
agement of estates, the collection- of loans, I * housekeeper; country preferred. Address 
rents. Interest, dividends, debts, mortgages. I ». D., this •office, 
debentures bonds, bills, notes, coupons and 
other securities for money :

(4.) To act as agent for the purpose of 
Issuing or countersigning certificates of 
stock, bonds or other obligations if any, H
association or corporation, municipal or WANTED—A good cook (white). Apply to

Mrs. H. D. Helmckeu. o30

ama. for SALE—Pony and buggy. Address 
Ponv. this office._______ *______ ,_______023S. Y. WOOTTON. o22

TO LET OR LEASE.

TO BENT—A pretty cottage of four rooms. 
No. 51 First street. Work estate; all mod
ern improvements; suitable for family 
with no children.

WANTED—Four smart boys. Apply Mes- 
senger Serylce. 74 Douglas street. n20

who
ness: n25

TO LET—Nicely furnished front room; 
splendid locality; five minutes from post 
office. Address Crane. Colonist office. n25

r n2Hroad.

WANTED—A housemaid. Apply P. O. Box
HOUSE TO LET—(FURNISHED) on the 

Esquimalt road, ten minutes walk from 
Esquimalt. Apply to Mr. Meyer. 4T 
Langley street. _________  ^

n20278.

The Symptoms by Which to Enow It— 
The Treatment by Which to Cure It— 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pitls.

SALESMEN wanted to sell onr goods bv 
sample to wholesale and retail trade. We 
are the largest and only ma»"’facturera 
In our line in the world. Libérai salary 
paid. Address Can-Dex Mfg. Co.. Savan
nah. Ga.

or other valu-

TO LET—Nice furnished rooms for a gen
tleman, three minutes walk from post of
fice. Address gox 94, Post Office. nB>

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—8 minutes 
walk from post office, and close to park. 
Address J.. this office. °*L j

u4

WANTED—By a middle-aged woman, a 
situation as gentleman’s housekeeper. Ad
dress S. M., this Ufflce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SOCIETY will hold a bazaar In aid of the 
organ fund at Semple’s Hall, on Tuesday* 
December 4th. under the distinguished 
patronage of Sir Henri and Lady Joly de 
Lotbinlere, Col. Grant. R.E.. and Mrs. 
Grant, the Mayor and Mrs. Hayward, the 
Bishop of Columbia and Miss Perrin.

o31

though I hope not

HSmS^BSHU
any minor’s estate, or committee of any 
lunatic’s estât

LESSONS IN BALL ROOM AND FANCY 
DANCING—Miss Telfor. teacher, private 

- ly or In class. Children’s class Saturday 
Class nights. Monday. Thurs- 

evenlngs. 107 Blanchard
o2

afternoon, 
day and 
street.

People’s Boot À Fridayto accept the dntv of and I 59 FORT STREET—The — -act generally in the wlndlng-up of estates. Shoe s.hoD. 11a°dm^®?aal^5|’ï> ViSiths*"mS 
pa^txaem8hlp8’ companies and corporations: Place “ln-hoeS where tlm Se

(7.) To goarantoe any Investments made ” 8MV°°ark«? tn t>°=ta Hgnres on each 
b Vf TO rias agent or otherwise: I S?lr li wfndfvf and open for your lnspec-

(8.) To sell, pledge or mortgage any mort-l P.alJ ^pvpn iaree glass cases Inside.
8efarIîy: or any other real or Rhon^nen till 930 every evening for the 

^r?on,flLi Dr<H>erty held by the Company ??£5nr?odatlon of workingmen to buy and
from time to time, and to make and exe- tîfn^renalrlng ° Dont be misled by silver
cute all requisite conveyances and assur-l tonïued Padvertlsers. Nangle. the Ana- 
anoes in respect thereof : îom^îl a5d Pilze Boot and Shoemaker. Is

(9.) To make, enter Into, deliver, accept I in * position to undersell all other shoe 
and receive all deeds, conveyances, assur- shdpsto Victoria. You don’t have to pay
ances. transfers, assignments, grants and high expense, shop °r J>rlc®Se
contracts necessary to carry out the pur-1 mîmher thp number. M Fort rtiyyt o24
poses of the Company. and to promote the 
°b3ects and business of the Company :
. fl°. ) l0T such services, duties and I — - - ——f-—V
trusts to charge collect and receive a'l LOST-A gold brooch. 
proper remuneration, legal, usual and eus- Finder on returning to Colonist office wül 
tomary costs, charges and expenses. I be rewarded.

n25

6T. BABNvhaâ.8’ CHURCH—Sale of work 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Nov. 27 and 
28, A.O.U.W. Hall, opening at 3:30. by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ; ba
zaar In evening: concert at 8 p.in. Tues
day. 25 cents: Wednesday. 10 cents. 25

beginning 
humor, I CANTATA—“The Crusaders” and miscel

laneous programme, splendid soloists. 
Monday evening. 26th. by First Presby
terian church choir in Church Hall, com
mencing 8 o’clock. Admission 26 cts. n23

SEWING MACHINES repaired, bought 
sold, rented and exchanged. 8 Labouchere 
street.

lost or found.
1)22

DR. GOL8TON removes corns, bunions and 
In-growing nails without naln. Parlors 
No. 8 and 4. Clarence hotel. ng

n25
BDITOATIONAL; I FOUND—A smaU valise, on Douglas street.

8 Ï!m. X. MAXWELL MUIR. Secretary. I -gfwvi at rrmMnoe* aea. oso WOrSs. North Toreatn. ™re"iorthat thein his livid

i3
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London Thnes Gives Them a 
High Place as Splendid 

Soldiers.
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■Canadien Contingent From 
South Africa Expected at 

London To-Day
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Boers Reported Active In South
ern Part of Orange River s Colony.
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London, Nov. 28.—The delay of the 
steamer Hawarden on account of gales 
occasioned much disappointment in Lon
don .to-day. The Canadians and other 
war heroes are not expected to reach 
London till noon to-morrow. It is 
hqped the weather will be less damp and 
depressing. A special performance of J.
M Barrie’s “Wedding Guest” was ar
ranged for to-night in their honor.

The Times to-day makes a eulogistic 
enrvey of the Canadian achievements 
during the war, and concludes:

“Throughout the campaign the Can
adians, whether as gunners, troopers or 
infantrymen, proved themselves brave, 
trustworthy soldiers in the face of the 
enemy. They have never lacked any of 
those qualities which marked the con
tingents from the other colonies, but one 
misses in them the impatient reckless
ness of Australians, and uncertain tem
per of the African-bred colonial. Can
ada may well be proud of their be
havior alike in field and camp.”

The British high commissioner in a 
South Africa, Sir Alfred Milner, warns j 
the colonial office that no one should go • 
to South Africa at present with the view 
of seeking employment in the new col
onies, unless they have secured employ ■ 
ment or have ample private "means.

Montreal, Nov. 28—A Star London 
cable says that the war office reports 
that Major Belcher, second in command 
of Strathcona’s Horse, has received hie 
discharge. „

Edinburgh, Orange River Colony, Nov. 
24.—The Boers are most active between 
the railroad and Basutuland, south of 
Ladybrandt, Thaba N’chu and Bloemfon
tein. Gen. Dewet and former President 
Steyn are near Dewetedorp. It is be
lieved that they are preparing for a de
scent on Cape Colony for recruits and 
supplies. As a counter move, two bat
talions of the Guards, Grenadiers and 
First Ooldstreams hold *11 the fort* of I
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Boers are able \ to 
e British have greetcross the river, 

need of more mounted troops, the cap
ture of Dewet being hopeless without 
them.

D. S. 8. KENTUCKY.

She Has No Special Orders in Regard 
to Turkish Dispute.

Washington, Nov. 28.—The navy de
partment has given no further orders to 
the Kentucky beyond those directing her 
to proceed to Smyrna for a five-days’ 
stay. The department has received a let
ter from Capt. Chaster, of the Kentucky, 
mailed from Gibraltar, telling of a storm 
which the ship passed through on the 
Atlantic, and the opportunity it af
forded of testing the sea-going qualities 
of the big battleship. The storm arose 
on the 30th and raged all that day and 
the next. The waves tore away the star
board lifeboat and beat it to pieces. This 
was the only mishap. Capt. 
says that throughout the storm the bat
tleship behaved beautifully and ghowed 
excellent seaworthy qualities.

Chester

NEWFOUNDLAND BLIZZARD.

Snow Blocks AU Trains and Keeps 
Vessels Tied Up.

St John’s, Nfld., Nov. 28.—A fierce 
bUzzard is sweeping the country to-day. 
Snow-drifts block all the trains, and the 
storm keeps all shipping in the harbora. 
It is feared that considerable injury wiU 
be done among the vessels of the fishing 
fleet. A number of steamers now due 
to arrive from various points may meet 
with accidents, while sailing craft are 
in danger of being driven ashore along 
the coast Reports from Nova Scotia 
indicate that the gale has .not yet 
reached its climax.

ADMIRAL MdNAIR.

A United States Naval Officer Dies 
From Stroke of Appoplexy.

Washington, Nov. 28.—Rear Admiral 
Frederick G. McNair died at his home in 
this city this afternoon at 8:30. from a 
stroke of appoplexy. He was the ranking 

admiral of the navy and the officerrear
next in line to Admiral Dewey.

AGONCILLO DENIES.

Ib Not Going to Hongkong to Supply 
Arms to FUipinos.

Paris, Nov. 28.—AgonciUo, agent of 
Aguinaldo, declares there is no founda
tion for the statement that he has re
signed the leadership of the Filipino 
junta in Europe, or that he is going to 
Hongkong to superintend the supplying 
of arms to the Filipinos.

Manila. Nov. 28.—The Philippine com
mission has passed a bill requiring 
hanks to accept deposits, whether in 
Mexican or local currency, and to honor 
checks in the currency in which the de
posits against which they are drawn 
were made. A liquor license law for 
ManUa has been prepared. Under the 
new law the license fee wül be $300 in 
gold, and the term six months.

------------- -o--------------
DAMAGES AWARDED.

Result of Trial of Trent River Bridge 
Oases at Vancouver.

Vancouver, Nov. 28.—(Special)—The 
«■ees of Walker v. the Union CoUiery 
Oo„ and Grant v. the same company, 
which arose out of the Trent river bridge
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